Campus Happenings by unknown
JOIN US TO CELEBRATE THE APPOINTMENT OF
DEAN PHOEBE A. HADDON
Justice & the Global Economy
WITH KEYNOTE ADDRESS BY
AMBASSADOR RON KIRK
16TH u.S. TRADE REPRESENTATIVE
OCTOBER 3, 2009
4:30 P.M.
Admission isfree but registration is required. For more information and to register, visit
www.law. umaryland. edulglobaleconomy or call 410.706.2070.
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October 1
Law & Health Care Program 25th Anniversary Celebration.
October 3
The School of Law will celebrate the appointment of Dean Phoebe A.
Haddon with "Justice & the Global Economy," featuring a keynote
address by Ambassador Ron Kirk, ll.S, Trade Representative, and
an address by Dean Haddon.
October 8
The Environmental Law Program's annual Ward Kershaw Conference,
"Regulatory Dysfunction in 3D - Toxic Substances Control Act,
Consumer Product Safety Act, and Occupational Health and Safety
Act," will explore novel concepts for regulating toxic substances
in our homes, workplaces, and natural environment.
October 19-22
UMB Founders Week, featuring an Oct. 19 gala.
October 22-23
The International & Comparative Law Program Conference "Global
Law and Multilateral Law: Evolving Conceptions of International
Law and Governance" will feature a keynote address by Madeleine
Albright, u.s. Secretary of State from 1997-2001.
November 4-6
Maryland Public Policy Fellows Program.
November 6
The Journal of Race, Religion, Gender & Class holds its fall sympo-
sium, "Problem Solving Courts: A Conversation with the Experts."
November 13
Environmental Law Program Winetasting Party.
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